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ROGERS NAMED 2018 YP OF THE YEAR AWARD RECIPIENT
Community Marketing Manager
Danielle Rogers was named the
2018 Ashley Okland Community
Service Award winner by The Des
Moines Register and the Young
Professionals Connection during
a ceremony at the Des Moines
Downtown Hilton on Feb. 28.
Rogers was one of three finalists for
the award and among more than 60
nominees in five categories.
The award was established to
recognize young professionals who
exemplify the volunteerism and
spirit of the late YPC board member
Ashley Okland in giving of their time
and talents to the betterment of
their community.
Rogers was recognized for her
work on improving local schools,
promoting economic development,
supporting
and
developing
community events, volunteering
with educational opportunities for
children, supporting health and
human services and improving the
community’s parks. YPC recognized

her for her involvement in 2018
with Newton Main Street, Newton
Chamber,
Young
Professionals
of Jasper County, United Way of
Jasper County, Drake Young Alumni,
Newton RAGBRAI committee and
Friends of Newton Parks.

UPCOMING EVENTS
• March 12, 10:30 a.m. - Toddler
Storytime at the Newton Public
LIbrary
• March 12, 5 - 8 p.m. - Newton
Music Boosters KFC/Taco Bell
Fundraiser
• March 12, 6 p.m. - Jasper County
Crime Stoppers Board Meeting
• March 13, 10 a.m. - Jasper
County Conservation’s “Hiking the
Appalachian Trail”
• March 14, 6 p.m. - Get to Know
Newton Open House at Baqara
Coliseum
• March 16, 9 a.m. - Coffee with
the Mayor at the Newton Public
LIbrary
Find more community events online:
www.newtongov.org/communitycalendar
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Community DEVELOPMENT
NEW RESIDENTS OPEN
HOUSE
An open house will be held on March
14th, showcasing local services,
amenities, and businesses to
newer residents to the community.
The event will be held at Baqara
Coliseum, 1611 1st Avenue West.

HISTORIC PRESERVATION
COMMISSION UPDATE
The
Historic
Preservation
Commission met on Monday, March
4, 2019, for their regular monthly
meeting.
The Commission is
working on a building plaque project
for the Downtown Historic District.
The Commission currently has two
projects underway that are receiving
grant funding - The Preserve Iowa
Summit and Nominating the 1st Ave
East and West Historic Residential
Districts.

NEWTON HOUSING
DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION UPDATE
NHDC reports that even though
bad weather has slowed new home
construction in the past month,
they have remained busy.
Craig
Armstrong,
City
Development
Specialist and Bruce Showalter,
NHDC Director were interviewed
about
the
Newton
housing
incentives on WHO – TV, which
aired on Thursday, February 14th.
NHDC has been in discussions
with Laborers Home Development
Corporation on the construction
of affordable housing. NHDC has
also been working on a county wide
housing trust fund.

NEWTON DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION UPDATE

BUILDING ACTIVITY

Frank Liebl and Tanya Michener
continue to meet with prospects
for existing buildings and vacant
properties. NDC will be collaborating
with other area partners on a Job
Fair to be held on March 27th.

For the month of February 2019, 16
development permits were issued:

NEWTON MAIN STREET
UPDATE

•
•
•
•

The State of Iowa Main Street
Awards Ceremony was held on
Friday, March 8th. Newton has
made the $1 million benchmark for
investment within the district and
was recognized for that milestone.
In addition, Sue Pickett was named
the Newton Main Street Volunteer
of the Year and the exterior
rehabilitation of the Mace Dentistry
Building, which obtained local
Downtown Façade Grants, received
special recognition.
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building permits
electrical permits
plumbing permits
mechanical permits

Total valuation of the permits in
February was $1,367,393.
Total fiscal year valuation of permits
has been $11,214,208.
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COMMUNITY SERVICES
MAYTAG POOL SEASON PASS
SALE

MAYTAG POOL OPENING DAY

SEASONAL JOBS

For the entire month of March,
season passes to Maytag Pool are
being offered at 10% off the normal
price. Pool passes can be purchased
at the Community Services Office
- 1700 N 4th Ave W on weekdays
between 8 am and 4 pm. Please
contact 641-792-1470 with any
questions on pool passes.

The opening day for the 2019
season at Maytag Pool is scheduled
for Saturday, June 1st. Due to snow
make-up days and the school year
going into June, we anticipate being
open on an abbreviated schedule on
weekdays in June until the school
year is done. Normally scheduled
toddler time and lap swim will be
held up to 1:00 pm, and then the
pool will reopen for open swim time
starting 30 minutes after school
dismissal on those snow make-up
days. Please contact 641-792-1470
with any questions on the pool
schedule and hours of operation.

Although the pool and golf course
are both currently covered with
snow, we are now seeking applicants
for our seasonal positions at Maytag
Pool and Westwood Golf Course.
These open positions include
lifeguards,
concessions/ticket
window workers, and pool deck shift
leaders (lifeguard supervisors) at
Maytag Pool; and clubhouse workers
at Westwood Golf Course.
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To apply for these or other open
positions, please visit: www.
newtongov.org/employment
If you have questions or need more
information, please call 641-7921470.

Public works
PARKS OPERATIONS UPDATE
The Parks Operations has been busy with snow removal, cemetery burials,
ice rink maintenance, and some continuing education. Several Parks
Operations staff members attended the Shade Tree Short Course in Ames,
Iowa. This two day event has a trade show with many industry vendors as
well as educational classes both days. The continuing education is important
in educating staff on tree trimming techniques, disease identification, new
planting procedures, and variety selection.
Preparing sights for burials is a challenge this time of year. With the snow
and thick frost layer, it adds extra steps and time to the process. The first
step is to locate the grave site itself. This requires the staff to remove snow
from the immediate area. This gives the crew room to get the equipment in,
but also gives the Funeral Director room to host the grave side ceremonies.
Once the snow is removed and the corner markers are located, crews have
use a jack hammer with a frost bit on a mini excavator and, or a frost burner
to penetrate through the frost layer. This process could add up to 3 or 4
hours to the normal routine of digging a grave. On average between the two
city owned cemeteries, there is about one burial every two days.

FORCK ATTAINS WASTEWATER OPERATOR CERTIFICATION
Water Pollution Control Operator, Matt Forck, recently took the exam for
Iowa Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) Grade 1 Wastewater operator
certification. Matt passed the exam and is now certified as Grade 1 Wastewater
Operator. The IDNR requires 12 months of operational experience in the
field, prior to testing.

PUBLIC WORKS OPERATIONS / STREETS - STREET
MAINTENANCE
With fewer snow storms the last several weeks, Public Works Operations
crews can now catch up on street maintenance. With the major amount of
snow, cold temperatures and numerous freeze thaw cycles, pot holes have
become more apparent throughout the community. The crews have been out
filling up these holes with a “cold patch” mix material. This material can
be used in colder weather as a temporary patch. Once spring and warmer
weather arrives, crews will be able to go fix the pot holes and patches with
a more permanent fix. PW Operations crews will work on repairing the pot
holes and other street issues throughout the construction season.
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Public works
PUBLIC WORKS OPERATIONS / LANDFILL COVER DIRT
Landfill operators are tasked with properly covering trash at the Newton
Sanitary Landfill. The Iowa Department of Resources (IDNR) requires
compacted clay “cover material” to be placed and maintained over waste in
the active portion of the landfill. Depending on how long it will remain there
without receiving waste determines how much cover it receives.
Daily cover requires six inches of compacted soil. The Newton Sanitary
Landfill has applied for, and received, a variance from the IDNR to use the
tarp for daily cover. Any waste that will remain there without being added to
for 30 days must have intermediate cover and this must be a minimum of 1
foot of compacted cover material. Any waste that will remain there without
being added to for 180 days must have long term cover and this must be a
minimum of 2 feet of compacted cover material.
Efforts to reduce cover dirt is one of the highest priorities at the landfill, this
may not seem like a big deal when the City owns the land and equipment
to move the dirt, but this is the most expensive part of operating a landfill.
When you consider the loss of airspace and the cost associated with moving
the dirt, it adds up to millions of dollars over the life of the landfill. Prior to
hauling cover material, landfill staff measures the area to be covered and
calculates the amount of cover dirt needed, so not to overuse the material
and still meet the IDNR requirements.
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